The ciliary basal apparatus is adapted to the structure and mechanics of the epithelium.
The basal apparatuses which anchor the gill cilia in Branchiostoma lanceolatum (Pallas) and the actinopharynx cilia in Calliactis parasitica (Couch) are similar in structure. In C. parasitica the pharynx epithelium and the basal apparatuses are flexible. The basal apparatuses, however, bend in only one direction. This mechanism may permit epithelial flexibility whilst maintaining a similar basal orientation between cilia. In B. lanceolatum the ciliated gill epithelia are mechanically stable but the epithelial surfaces are curved. The basal apparatuses may correct for this curvature, with short rootlets between the distal centrioles (basal bodies) and the cell membranes, so that their cilia also share a common orientation. A common basal orientation between cilia is important for their coordination. The degree of coordination depends upon the function of the cilia; water-propelling cilia are more precisely coordinated than mucus-propelling cilia. Much of the structural diversity of ciliary basal apparatuses in Metazoa may be due to variation in the demands of anchoring functionally different cilia to epithelia which have different structural and mechanical properties.